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increaseawarcnessof organ donation
and hansplantation programs for children

But those years of staying at home with
the kids had an impact. MacTaggartrecog-

Citizenship and lmmigration Canada).
The ClassroomConnectionsresources

nized first-hand that schoolswere short
of resources.Shealso knew from her work

and dependare.ompletelyprofessional.
ing on the project can include wideo, audio

in promotions that marly companieswere
eagel to support education with their

CDs, booKets, hanscdpts of the rccordings, suggestionsfor activities and a

names and their money.

listing of onJine resources.
Sojust what are thesercsources?Here's

Bringing the needs of educators together
"Eureka"
with the needs of sponsorswas a
"l
Lind of thing. bring them togetherin a

in grades5 to 8 (major sponsors:Beil,
Hewlett-Packard and Fujisawa Canada,
Inc.),and
. Stfiftgers Becofiingus, which tells the
role of immigration in Canadiar history
and society for children ir grades4 to 8
and grades 10 to 11 (major sponsor:

an exanrple.In Prograrr.5 oI tlrc Strangers
BecomingUs package,vditer and narator
Dr. Morton Beiser,professorof cultural
pluralism and health at the University of

way that makes sensefor both, and really
benefits kids," she says.

Ioronto,discubses
CanadiarimmigratJon

In 1992 MacTaggartfounded a
non-profit organization, Classroom
Connections,to creaternique curiculum-

history The audio portion of the CD opens
with the sourds of water, native music and

based educational resourcesand distribute
them free to schoolsacrossCanada.

crowds. Beiserbegins:
"Onceupona time thereu,v8a countrr
calledCenadi.It stretched
from seato sea
and it hadt'am$ ard frsh,t'orestsand lotsof
backbaconanrlmapk syrupfor eaeryba411.
Someof thechildretlitl this countryuerc

Just five years later, more than three
quarters of Canada's schools-about
10,000in total-are legistered to rcceive
ClassroomCormections' offerings.
Projectsto date have included
. LiteracyConnections,
a school workshoP
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white,otfurswereblqckor broltn, andothers
'L1ere
mixturesof thelwo. Somepeoplewore

hatsandothersz\oreturbans.Solneateuifh

MacTaggart,who admits to being a

forks andknioesarulotherswith woodn
they
sticks.But despiteall thmedifferences,

granola eating/peaceJoving/recycling,/

she says,ar1dClassroomCormections
itself has just five full-time employees

save-the-whaleskind of person behind the

and a pool of about 20 designersand

6Il respected
eachlther. Theydelightudin

visage of well-groomed co{porate execu-

publications people who are hired on
a contract basis as required.

their dit'fercnces
andtheynadesurethat

tive. Shedraws a paycheque,but as a

eaerybody
u,\lstreatedequall!."

non-profit organization Classroom

TheEnd.
"Pretty
goodstory isn't it? But it's afitiry
I/{he
tltle.
this counttybeganit wasn't

Connectionswill never be rewarding her

Cltltioating Puce in the21stCentury, is

with stock options and huge bonuses.
"I wanted to educate,to teach children

being sent to schoolsin reglstered school
dishicts this August. (Teacherscan get an

anythinglike that.Eam ow frst Prime

values," saysMacTaggart,a Toronto native

advanceelechonic copy at <cultivating

Minister, Sirlohn A. Mndonaw--1rcwas

who still calls the city hel home.
"I'm concemed about kids in education.

peace.ca>.)Its stated aim is to begin

More and more people are sending their

with particular resonancefollowing

kids to pdvate school.That worried me.

September11.
"How do educatorshelp youth reflect,

at'raidthat letting ilnmigm ts in zoouldruin
fhecountry.Ahundredyearsagoour coutrout ..."
fry triecito keq aisibleminorities
The program goes on to discussthe

ClassroomCornections' latest offerin8,

educating for a culture of peace,a topic

Head Thx levied against the Chinese,

I'm a supporter of public education.
"My idea was to createa company that

react and find meaning in the wake of

anti-Jewishimniglation policies and

supported public education to help it

theseevents?Cirlii"oting Peocei4 the21st
Centuryis a rcady-lo-use set of activities
that examinesthe basic conceptsof peace,
securiq,humanrightsand globaIjusiice,"
according to the promotional material
"It is designedto have applicationsin

hi\tory dnd mdth teacher al T orebum

grades10 to 12 SocialScienceand

Central Schoolin Lorebim, Saskatchewan,
"hnmigrants" section
Association saw merit in MacTaggart's
who presentedthe
Becoming
lls
to
a
Gmde
6
class
vision
and gave her some administrative
oI Stfltngers

History curricula acrossthe country."
iNTile CultioatingPeaccis starting as a

this past April.
"It was well done, well ir.ritten," says
Hom. "And the activities were dead on."
Follo\ ur8 me ProSrdmallo d cusclrscron,
the Lorebum studentssr.rveyedthe anceshy of their class(the largestproportion,
27 percer,l,is of Norwegidndescent)and
with cldssesFrorr
comparedthe rerr"rlhs
schoolsat Lucky Lale and Kenaston,all
within an hour of eachother, and all located
rcughly rnidway betwem Swift Clurent
arrd Saskatoon.They then posted the resldts
on their Web site <vrurwsaskschools.ca/
-lcslimgrant/bckgrd/ >.
Hom, who is of Chineseancestry,particularly liked the "nice inlormation package
"
on Crinese immigration which cameas a
"That
kind of information
tool with the CD.
is hard to find any'whereelse," he says
|-f-lhe professional dissemination of
I

I

valuable, socialJyaware inJormahon

to school childrcn is what motivates

secondary-schoolresource,it will eventu-

